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Ovine White-Liver Disease (OWLD).
Changes in Blood Chemistry

ByMartha J. Ulvund

State Veterinary Research Station for Small Ruminants, Sandnes, Norway .

U1vund, M.J .: Ovine white-liver disease (OWLD). Cbanges in blood cbemistry.
Acta vet. scand. 1990,31,277-286. - Changes in blood chemistrywereexamined
in vitamin B12deficient lambswhichdevelopedovinewhite-liverdisease(OWLD),
and were compared with values of cobalt/Bj, supplemented lambs on the same
pastures, as wellas clinicallyhealthy, but sometimesB12 deficient, lambs on other
pastures (H). In the OWLD group, signsof hepatic damagewereseenconcurrent
ly with reduction in weightgain, or 1-3 weeksbefore, and comprised elevation of
serum glutamate dehydrogenase (GLDH) and decrease of phospholipid and
cholesterol. Drop of plasma glucoseand elevation of yGT also came in the earlier
phase of the disease. All other blood changes developed later, and were partly re
garded as reflections of the inappetence or hepatic injury. The changes included a
drop in packed cell volume (PCV) and mean corpuscular volume (MCV), eleva
tion of serum iron, and reduction of total serum protein and urea. Generally
Co/B12 supplementation prevented hepatic damage and normalized blood values.
The clinically healthy H lambs also showed signs of hepatic damage, especially
one year when they wereB12 deficient, indicating that simpleBI2 deficiencycauses
a moderate liverdamage as well. For diagnostic purposes, clinical pathology is re
commended mainly on a flock basis.

sheep; cobalt/vitamin 8 12 •

Introduction
It has long been unclear whether ovine
white-liver disease (OWLD) is a simple co
balt deficiency, or a hepatotoxic disease in
Co/vitamin B12 deficient lambs (Sutherland
et 01. 1979, Mitchell et 01. 1982). In Norway,
OWLD occurred in Co/B12 deficient lambs,
but CoIB12 deficient lambs on other pastures
did not develop OWLD (Ulvund in press) .
Signs of liver damage reflected in elevation
of liver enzymes in the blood have been re
ported during the early phase of OWLD (Su
therland et 01. 1979). However, in experi
mentally induced Co deficiency, signs of li
ver damage also appeared before drop in
plasma glucose (Mac Pherson et 01. 1976).
Some authors have discussed the possibility
of presence of hepatotoxins in the feed used

in the experiments performed by Mac Pher
son et 01. (Suther/and et 01. 1979), but later
Fell (1981) and Fell et al. (1985) also repor
ted hepatic damage in sheep fed Co deficient
diet.
There are few reports on .changes in blood
chemistry in lambs which develop OWLD as
well as in lambs with simple Co deficiency. It
was therefore of importance to examine
OWLD lambs, lambs with simple BI2 defi
ciency on other pastures, as well as Co/B12

supplemented lambs on either pastures re
garding blood chemistry.

Materials andmetbods
The materials comprised 458 twin lambs of
the Dala and Rygjabreeds with the overall
distribution of haemoglobin (Hb) phenoty-
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pes: HbA 60%, HbAB 30010, HbB 10%.
Survey of pastures and lamb groups is given
(Ulvund & Pestalozzi 1990). Pasture outlet
varied between May 10 and 20, when the
lambs were about I month old. Blood was
sampled at outlet, and at intervals of 3-4
weeks until the end of the experimental pe
riod in September/October. Lamb groups,
number of lambs sampled within each
group, and variables examined are given in
Table 1. Data on serum Cu, plasma methyl

malonic acid (MMA) and vitamin B12 are re
ported elsewhere (Ulvund 199Oa, b).
Packed cell volume (PCV) was in 1983-1986
determined by centrifugation at 12,000 xG
for 10 minutes in a Cellocrit 2 microhaerna
tocrit centrifuge (AB L. Ljungberg & Co,
Stockholm). Otherwise, PCV, number of
red and white blood cells (RBC, WBC) and
mean corpuscular volume (MCV) were esti
mated with a Coulter counter (model ZF
with Ht-unit , Coulter Electronics, England),

Table I. Number of lambs blood sampled within each group every year, and variables examined. In addition,
PCV and plasma glucose were examined in all samples .

Year Number of lambs sampled Parameters examined
within each group

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

6S 6SCo
6 SCoS04 6 SBI2

6S 6 SB12

4SCo

16S 4H
4SCo 4 HCopell
4SBI2

5S 5 SBI2
5SCuO 5 SCopell
5 SCo 5H

4S 4SBI2
4 SSe 4 SCopell
4SCo 4 SCoSeCu
4SCo + 4H

6S 6H
6SCo 6HCo
6SCo + 6 HColick
6 SColick

RBC, MCV, WBC. Hb, tot.serum prot .,
Fe, SDH,yGT

RBC, MCV, WBC, Hb. tot.serum prot .,
phospholipids. cholesterol , urea , Fe, Zn, yGT, GLDH, bilirubin

phospholipids, triglycerides,
cholesterol, urea, tot.serum prot. ,
Fe, yGT, GLDH, bilirubin

cholesterol, urea, Fe, GLDH

tot.serum prot ., Fe, GLDH , serum
electrophoresis

cholesterol, yGT, GLDH

S
H
SCo
SCo+
HCo
SCoS04
SBI2
SCuO
SCopell
SSe
SCoSeCu :
SColick
HColick :

Lambs grazing OWLD pastures.
Lambs grazing control pastures.
Lambs grazing moderately Co fertilized S pastures.
Lambs grazing heavily Co fertilized S pastures.
Lambs grazing Co fertilized H pasture.
Dosed weekly with cobalt sulphate by mouth .
Injected every 2 or 3 weeks with vitamin B12•

Dosed with copper oxide needles.
Dosed with cobalt pellets.
Dosed with selenium pellets.
Dosed with cobalt-selenium-copper glass boli.
Access to cobalt-enriched salt lick on OWLD pasture.
Access to cobalt-enriched salt lick on control pasture.
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according to the manual. Hb was estimated
in a haemoglobinometer (Coulter Electro
nics). Zone electrophoresis of serum was
performed with the Gelman Serum Protein
Electrophoresis System. Beckman microzo
ne chamber (Micro Zone Cell, Beckman
Instr. Inc . Palo Alto) with cellulose acetate
membranes (Sepraphore 3, Gelman Instr.
Comp., Michigan) was used . Total serum
protein (TSP) was determined by the biuret
method (Wootton 1974). Plasma glucose
was estimated by a colorimetric method with
o-toluen in acetic acid (Glucorapid test,
Med-Kjemi, H0n, Norway) . The samples
from 1986 were examined by the Peridoch
rom Glucose GOD-PAP method (enzymatic
colorimetric, Boehringer Mannheim GMBH
Diagnostica test kits).
Following analyses were performed with
Boehringer test kits : Sorbitol dehydrogenase
(SDH, VV-method), L-y-glutamyltransfera
se (yGT new, colorimetric), glutamate dehy
drogenase (GLDH, VV), free cholesterol
(CHaD-PAP, enz. col.), monotest choleste
rol (CHaD-PAP, enz. col.), phospholipids
(enz. col.), bilirubin (col.), triglycerides
(Neutral Fat, fully enz. VV), urea (enz. VV),
and non esterified fatty acids (col.) .
Precinorm" V, Precilip" E.L. , Precipathf E
(Boehringer) and Seronorms (Nyegaard &
Co, A/S, Oslo) were used as quality control.
The estimations were performed in a photo-

meter with interference filters (Kemion RP
90, Finland) at a constant temperature ac
cording to instructions.
Serum iron (SI) was examined as recorded
by 0verds (1974). Serum zinc was determi
ned by atomic absorption spectrophotome
try according to manual (Unicam SP 90,
Unicarn Instr. Ltd ., Cambridge).
Blood samples were collected from 08.30
a.m. and onwards. PCV, Hb , RBC, WBC
and MCV were estimated shortly after re
turn to the laboratory. Serum/plasma sam
ples were frozen (-20°C), and enzymes were
examined within the next days or weeks.
Statistical testing of differences was done by
Student's t-test.

Results
Serum enzymes
GLDH varied greatly throughout grazing
(Tables 2-3). During May and early June,
mean values were similar in all groups, and
most often between 3 and 14V/1. During Ju
ly-October, all unsupplemented lambs on
OWLD pastures (S lambs) had GLDH above
15 V/I at one or more samplings, and mean
values were most often above 30. The vita
min BI2 supplemented group (SBI2) had
lowest GLDH during all years . Mean values
for the other groups were in between those 2,
but always so that the H lambs had higher
means and larger sd than the Co/BI2 supple-

Table 2. Serum glutamate dehydrogenase (GLDH, V II, 1983), rneanszsd .
Four lambs were sampled in each group (n =4), except in the S group where n = 16
in May-July. For group explanation, see legend of Table I .

Sampling dates

Groups May9 June 7 June 28 July 26 Aug . 23 Oct. 4

S 5±3 6±3 23±23 64±60 65±39 54±27
SCo 6±5 14±13 14±8 9±2 7±3 13±16
S8 1l 5±3 3±2 7±4 9±7 6±4 11±9

H 1O±6 7±3 18±11 32±26 34±17 59±45
HCopell 13±9 32±40 23±22 39±45 76±55 93±94
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Table 3. Serum GLDH , VII, 1986, means±sd. Six lambs were
sampled in each group . For group explanation, see legend of Table I.

Sampling dates

Groups

S
SCo
SCo+
SColick

May

5±4
4±2
6±3
6±6

June

14±1I
7±5
14±8
17±14

Aug. Sept.

34±35 37±9
7±4 20±35
17±15 9±6
8±5 9±4

Oct.

H
HCo
HColick

6±5
1I±16
5±3

19±21
9±6
16±11

70±97
1O±9
28±22

63±53
8±3
35±31

62±67
12±13
27±25

mented S lambs. Mean GLDH of the H
lambs varied between 8 and 93 in July-Octo
ber, and application of Co sometimes resul
ted in lower concentration.
Individual yGT values also varied greatly .
Results from 1986 are shown (Table 4).
Generally, during 4 years, mean values for
the S lambs were above 35 VII during July
September, while the other groups were be
low. The percentage of S lambs with values
>40 during July-September varied between
17and 100. Several H lambs (up to 50010) had
yGT values above 40 during this period.
Lambs with severe clinical OWLD might as
well have low yGT as high.
Individual SDH values varied between 2 and
32 VII throughout grazing, with mean va
lues for all groups between 4 and 16U/I, and
no specific differences between the groups.

Blood cell values
During 4 years (1982-1984, 1986), mean
PCV values dropped in the unsupplemented
S groups to between 26 and 32% in August
September, while the Co/B I2 supplemented
S lambs and H lambs had values of 32-38%.
The differences between the Sand SBI2

groups were significant (p<0.05) during 2
years (1982, 1983), as was the difference be
tween the unsupplemented and Co supple
mented S groups in 1986.
Mean Hb values, RBC and WBC counts
were within normal ranges, and there were
no significant differences between the
groups . Within the untrated S group there
was a larger individual variation in Hb as
lambs with severeOWLD sometimes had va
lues between 4.34 and 6.21 mmol/I, while
the Co/BI2 supplemented S lambs had values
above 6.21.

Table 4. Serum y glutamyltransferase (yGT, VII, 1986), meanszsd.
Six lambs were sampled in each group . For group explanation, see le
gend of Table I.

Groups May

S 53±14
SCo 42±4
SCo+ 43±18
SColick 39±9
H 49±14
HCo 46±1I
HColick 51±13
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June

43±IO
37±6
35±6
44±7
33±7
36±5
36±7

Aug.

66±27
31±3
27±3
34±4
33±7
33±8
36±6

Sept.

57±27
38±11
30±4
34±3
40±7
33±5
37±5

Oct.

4O±14
31±4
34±3
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Figure I. Mean plasma glucose (mg/dl) in 14 unsup
plemented (S) and 4 Bl2 supplemented lambs (SBd
grazing OWLD pastures. in 4 lambs grazing Co fert i
lized OWLD pastues (SCo) . and in 4 lambs (H) gra
zing disease free pasture s. 1983.
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Serum lipids
Mean serum phospholipid (SPL) decreased
in all lambs from 2.3-3.1 mmolll in May, to
1-1.7 in late June. One year (1982), the S
lambs had mean SPL below 1.4 mmolll,
while the SCo and SBI2 lambs had values
above 1.4 during July to October (p < 0.05) .
In 1983, the S lambs had mean SPL below
1.1 mrnol/l , whereas the other groups had
values above (NS).

Mean total cholesterol fell in all groups from
2.3-4.3 mmolll in May, to 0.9-2.0 in June
July . The S groups had the most abrupt fall ,
and mean values for this group were below
1.2 through August-October, while the SCo,
SBI2 and H lambs had mean values above
1.4. The differences between the Sand SBI2

lambs were significant (p<O.OI) at all sam
pling dates in July-October 1982, August
October 1983, and August 1984. Six lambs
with severe OWLD in September had a mean
of 0.8.±0.2 mmolli. The amount of free
cholesterol showed no significant difference
between groups.

Plasma glucose
The general pattern of mean plasma glucose
is illustrated in Fig. 1. The S lambs usually
had the lowest mean values during July-Oc
tober, while the H lambs had the highest.
The differences between Sand H lambs were
significant in July and August 1983, and Ju
ly 1984 (p<0.05). In 1986, however, all H
groups had low mean plasma glucose during
August-October (2.8-3.7 mmolll).

During August and October 1981, mean
MCV in the Sand SBI2 groups varied be
tween 29 and 30, and 34 and 33 f* respective
ly (p<O.OOl), while values for the other
groups were in between. Severely affected
lambs often had lower MCV than the CO/B I2

suppelemented ones. Mean corpuscular hae
moglobin concentration (MCHC, g/l00 ml)
was most often 34-36llJo within all groups.
Mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH) ran
ged between 10and 13pg. In late August and
in September 1981, the unsupplemented S
lambs had significantly lower MCH « 11
pg) than the CO/BI2 supplemented
(p<0.001-0.025). A similar tendency was
seen in September 1982 (NS).

Serum proteins
Mean total serum protein (TSP) increased
from between 47 and 66 g/I in May-June in
all groups, to 60-75 g/l in mid July. From
that time, values were unchanged, or increa
sed to 70-80 in October. During August-Oc
tober 1982-1983, the S lambs had lower
mean values (::570) than the SCo/SB,2Iambs
(p<0.05). The difference was also signifi
cant between the Sand H lambs in August
October 1983.
Mean albumin content was 391-609 urnol/l
in all groups throughout the grazing period.
The albumin/globulin ratios showed no dif
ferences between the groups.

*fl = 10-15 liter
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Mean serum triglyceride varied in all groups
between 0.8 and 1.1 mmol/I in May, and fell
to around 0.3 in June, with further decrease
to between 0.1 and 0.2 on the last sampling.
There were large individual differences
within the groups, and no significant group
differences were noted.

Serum urea
Mean serum urea concentration increased
from 3-6 mmol/I in May to above 9 in June
July each year. Later, it remained on that le
vel in the H, SCo + and SBI2 lambs, or in
creased slightly, while a decrease occurred in
the S lambs (below 9 mmol/I). The H lambs
always had the highest values at the end of
season (12-13 mmol/I). The differences be
tween the Sand H lambs were significant
(p<0.05) in August-October 1983 and Sep
tember 1984, as were the differences between
the Sand Co/B ' 2 supplemented S lambs in
September-October 1982 and August-Octo
ber 1983.

Serum iron (S/)

SI varied between 6.5 and 118 umol /I in
May. By mid June, mean values for alI
groups were 32-47 umol/l. As stagnation of
growth was obvious in the S lambs in Au
gust-September, mean SI was above 36,
whereas mean values in the other groups re
mained below. Some severely affected lambs
had SI between 41 and 54 umol/I, The SB12

group generally had the lowest SI (25-32
umol /l) .

Serum zinc
Serum Zn varied greatly, but were within
normal limits, and there were no differences
between the groups. Mean values for alI
groups and dates were between 15.3 and 24.2
Ilmol/l.
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Total serum bilirubin (TSB)
Mean TSB rose from 1.7-2.0 mmol/I in May
to 3.5-3.8 in July in all groups, with means
between 2.3 and 3.7 throughout August-Oc
tober. No differences between groups were
observed.

Discussion
Serum enzymes
Elevation of serum enzymes indicating hepa
tic damage was found in OWLD (S lambs) as
welIas in simple BI2 deficiency (H lambs) . In
acute OWLD, elevations of serum aspartate
transaminase (AST) and rGT have been
found (Sutherland et al. 1979,Mason & Me
Kay 1983).MacPherson et al. (1976) found
abnormal alkaline phosphatase (AP) and
AST values 26-28 weeks after introduction
of Co deficient diet to 50 kg wethers . Han
nam et al. (1980), however, reported that
AST and AP was not affected by the BI2 sta
tus, but few lambs were sampled, and un
treated lambs had in fact higher means and
larger sd as compared with BI2 treated, indi
cating hepatic dysfunction in some.
GLDH has not earlier been examined in
OWLD or simple Co deficiency. GLDH is
concentrated in ovine hepatocytes. Normal
amount in plasma of adult sheep is below 10
VII, and the enzyme is recommended in
measuring hepatic necrosis [Alemu et al.
1976). It is unstable, and Schmid & von
Forster (1985) reported loss of activity after
7 days by -i- 20°C.
GLDH amounts above 15VII indicating he
patocyte damage were noted in individual S
lambs 1-3 weeks before reduction in weight
increase, but most often concurrently, and
the elevation came before or at the same time
as lowering of plasma glucose, serum total
cholesterol and phospholipid. Severity of ill
ness in later phase was not always correlated
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with OLDH increase. Mean OLDH in 6
lambs with severe OWLD in October was 36
U/I (range 8-85). One lamb with severe
OWLD eutanized in early July, however,
had 887 U/i.
The elevated OLDH values seen annually in
the H lambs, and especially pronounced in
1986, correlated nicely with the 8 12 state of
these lambs (Ulvund I99Oa). The H lambs
were in ecellent condition during all years,
but growth was less in 1986 than during the
other years (Ulvund & Pestalozzi 1990), and
the lambs were 8 12 deficient and had MMA
accumulation (Ulvund 1990a). The correla
tion between reduced growth and increased
serum OLDH was not always found on indi
vidual basis, as lambs with high serum
OLDH did not differ particularly in Iw from
the others within the group.
Rise in yOT is related to cholestasis or bile
duct damage (Ford 1974), and the enzyme is
stable up to 1 month by -;- 20°C (Cornelius
1980). At pasture outlet, our lambs had
mean values between 32 and 55 U/I, and
53070 had values above 40. Two to 4 weeks
later, mean values were reduced to 28-44,
and 24% had values >40. This is in accor
dance with Pauli (1983), who found that
lambs acquire high yOT amounts from colo
strum. In our case, the colostral amounts
may have masked early increases due to he
patic damage .
Individual S lambs often showed yOT
amounts >40 concurrently with growth stop
in the earlier phase of the disease, but among
8 lambs with severe OWLD in August-Octo
ber, only 3 had values >40. There was no
correlation on individual basis between high
yOT and reduced Iws in the H lambs.
Normal serum yOT in 3 months old grazing
lambs was reported to be 44 U/I by Braun et
al. (1978), while Thomas (1986) reported 45
U/I for clinically normal weaners, and 60 for
clinically poor. In acute OWLD, Sutherland

et al. (1979) found mean yOT amounts to be
117U/I, and 72 in chronic. Elevated yOT va
lues has also been found in OWLD by others
(Weensvoort et al. 1975,McLoughlin et al.
1984, Mitche// et al. (1982).
High serum SDH should be a good predictor
of liver cell damage in sheep (Alemu et al.
1976). Normal serum SDH in lambs is low
« 3 U/I), the enzyme is unstable, and redu
ced activity is seen after 2 day's storage at
-i- 20°C (Schmid & von Forstner 1985). Ele
vated SDH values (> 10 U/I) were found in
most lambs with OWLD (Weensvoort et al.
1975, Mason & McKay 1983,Mitche// et al.
1982).Under our conditions, however, there
was no correlation between high SDH and
OWLD, as elevated values were seen in all
groups . Freezing may have reduced peak
amounts.

Blood ce// values
Judged by estimated PCV and TSP (Mac
Farlane 1975), dehydration was not typical
for our OWLD condition, although occasio
nal lambs were dehydrated. Nine of our
lambs with severe OWLD had a mean PCV
of 27070±6 at the last sampling, and range in
TSP in 4 of these was 46-80 gil. Lowered
PCV and TSP are reported in experimental
Co deficiency (MacPherson et al. 1976,
Hannam et al. 1980), and in chronic hepati
tis, a disease similar of identical to OWLD
(Weensvoort et al. 1975).
Anaemia was not a clear feature of our
lambs. However, Hb values down to 4.90
mmol/I were seen in lambs that had been af
fected for weeks. This is in accordance with
observations in OWLD (Weensvoort et al.
1975, Sutherland et al. 1979). Such decrease
in Hb may reflect low feed intake (MacFar
lane 1975). In Co deficiency (Gawthorne et
al. 1966,Fe// 1981)as well as in OWLD (Su
therland et al. 1979), the anaemia, when pre
sent, has been classified as normocytic and
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normochromic. In our case, the MCV fall
(down to 25 fl) may be due to fewer immatu
re cells being released from bone marrow, as
an increase in the M/E ratio was found (VI
vund & 0vertis 1980). Reduced MCH, as
compared with the values in Co/B t 2 supple
mented lambs, may indicate a slight hypoch
romic condition, although not classified as a
hypochromic microcytic anaemia.
There was no affinity of disease to specific
Hb types. No effort was made to correlate
blood parameters to Hb types .

Plasma glucose
All our lambs showed a general glucose drop
in June-July, similar to that recorded by
Lindsay & Leat (1975) in normal lambs, and
associated with decreasing milk intake and
increasing intake of roughage. A further
drop in S lambs most often occurred during
the same week as stop in weight gain was
noted. Lambs with severe OWLD often had
plasma glucose between 2.2 and 3.3 mmol/l,
although 9 severely affected lambs in Sep
tember-October had mean value 3.8
mmolli.
Plasma glucose falls during fasting in nor
mal lambs (Lindsay & Leat 1975). In Co de
ficiency, lowered plasma glucose is also due
to the inability to metabolize propionic acid
(Smith 1987). Mac Pherson et al. (1976) re
ported lowered glucose values in Co defi
cient wethers. Under Co sufficient condi
tions, the lambs start to produce their own
B12 from about 1 month of age, when they
become ruminants. The milk BI2 concentra
tion falls abruptly during the first 48 h after
lambing, and later provides little B t2 to the
lamb (Halpin & Caple 1982). The glucose
drop seen at 2-3 months of age may there
fore also be associated with insufficient B12

production during a period of intense
growth and heavy needs.
The lambs which were treated fortnightly
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with 2 mg hydroxocobalamin grew faster
than those treated every third week (Ulvund
& Pestalozzi 1990). Below 3 months of age,
the lambs treated every third week had lowe
red plasma glucose 3 weeks after last treat
ment, while older lambs showed no such
drop in glucose after 3 weeks. This pattern
was also seen by Mac Pherson et al. (1976) .
Hannam et al. (1980) found that lambs in
jected with 2 mg hydroxocobalamin at pa
sture outlet , at 1 month of age, and on soil
highly prone to the occurrence of Co defi
ciency, had higher plasma glucose than un
treated lambs 4-5 months later. Under their
conditions, the B12 injection may perhaps
have triggered better appetite and uptake of
sufficient Co to produce more BI2 in the
rumen.
It is interesting to note that the H lambs had
reduced plasma glucose in 1986, when they
were BI2 deficient throughout the grazing pe
riod.

Serum lipids
The general decrease of serum lipids seen in
all our lambs from pasture outlet and on
wards corresponds to conditions in normal
lambs. The amount of lipids normally rises
to a maximum at 20 days of age , and declines
to adult level at weaning (Leat 1967). The
rise is due to intake of fat through the milk,
the decrease is due to reduced milk intake.
Individual S lambs showed further reduction
of serum phospholipid (SPL) concurrently
with growth stagnation, in some cases 1-3
weeks before, which may reflect either redu
ced milk intake or early hepatic damage.
There are few reports on the relation be
tween SPL and liver function in animals
(Cornelius 1980).
Cholesterol is produced and esterified in the
liver, and in hepatic disease, esterification is
depressed (Cornelius 1980). Hannam et al.
(1980) found mean values between 1.5 and
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1.9 mmol/I in 19-22 weeks old 8 12 treated
lambs, as compared to 1.4 in Co deficient,
and related the decrease to reduced food in
take . In our lambs, reduction was found in
the esterified portion, and may be due to
both reduced food intake and hepatic dama
ge.

Serum urea
Reduced urea concentration may be an indi
cation of reduced protein intake, reduced
protein catabolism, or hepatic insufficiency
(Pineo 1980). Hannam et al. (1980) found
depressed serum urea in 19weeks old Co de
ficient lambs when compared with 8 12 treat
ed ones, and Smith & Marston (1970) found
higher excretion of faecal nitrogen in Co de
ficient sheep than in Co/812 supplemented.
The low serum urea in our OWLD lambs
may be due to a combination of all these fac
tors.

Serum iron
The increase in SI observed in normal lambs
at 6 weeks of age (Hidiriglou & Jenkins
1971) correlates well with the May values
seen in all our lambs . Elevation of SI may
reflect liver damage (Kaneko 1980). Increa
sed SI was found in some lambs with chronic
hepatitis (Weensvoort et al. 1975). The rise
seen in our OWLD lambs may be due to liver
damage.
Lambs developing OWLD showed early
signs of liver damage as well as lowering of
plasma glucose, but subclinically 8 12 defi
cient lambs on other pastures also showed
some degree of hepatic injury and glucose
drop. CO/812 supplementation prevented he
patic damage and normalized blood values.
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Sammendrag
Kvitleversjuke (kobolt /vitamin 8 11 mangel) hos lam.
Klinisk patologi.
Vitamin B12-deficitte lam som utviklet kvitleversjuke
(OWLD) ble undersekt klinisk-patologisk , og ver
diene ble sammenliknet med resultatene hos ko
bolr /Bi, doserte lam pA de samme beitene, og klinisk
friske, men noen ganger B1z-deficitte, lam pA andre
beiter (H). 0kning av serum glutamat dehydrogena
se (GLDH) og nedsatt fosfolipid- og kolesterolni va
forekom enten samtidig med reduksjon i tilvekst, el
ler 1-3 veker fer, nar lamma var 8-10 veker gamle.
Fall i plasma glukose og ekning av yGT kom ogsa i
den tidlige fasen av sjukdommen. Aile andre foran
dringer i blodbildet kom senere, og ble hovedsakelig
vurdert som en felge av nedsatt matlyst og leverska
de. Forandringene omfattet fall i PCV og MCV, stig
ning i serumjern, og reduksjon av serumprotein og
urea. Dosering med Co/BIZforhindret leverskade og
normaliserte blodverdiene. H-Iamma viste ogsA tegn
pA en viss leverskade, spesielt da de var Blz-deficitte,
noe som indikerer at det ved simpel BIZ mangel ogsA
er en moderat leverskade . Ved diagnostiske underse
keIser anbefales klinisk kjemi gjennornfert pa flokk
basis.
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